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"DAD" EL'LIOTT
ON

C~"1PU8

NEXT wVEEK

Read by Four Thousand St·Jdents. faculty and friends of the School

VnlumeVU

Socrats Write Hi.tory Of Graduate.
The Socratic Boclety. urged for Bel'·
eral years by Mr. FellS. hall under·
tak~n tbe task of writing a brief acOOIlnt of the life of each of Its gradu·
at... Tbe aocIely bas recognised tbe
value of tblB work, but becaUBe it
....,rued an almost Insuperable task,
there was some besltancy In attempt·
Ing 10 carry out the work. Tbls year,
It ....a. decided to make an E frort bafore It Is too late. Accordingly, the
Hisiorian of the Alumni w.. addod
to lhe ofricers of the aoclety. He Is
elecled In the Sprlnc term and holds
otric~ for one year.
Since this IIrst
y•• r. efrort must be made to recorJ
history of students from tbe begin·
Ding of the society. There are two
hlslurlana.
Melba
Davidson and
Charles Neely are the hlatorlans.
The historians are sending out let·
ters and questionnaIres to each gradu·
ale of the Socratic society. From
the Information received, a record or
earh former Socrat wlJl be made. The
historian. are asking each Boerat to
ten "'hen he entered achool and when
he "'aa graduated; what honors b'!
receiVed and offIces he held; what
_upatlon he engaged In after leav·
Ing ...hooL
Th~ anowers that have been recdv·
ell to the qupst!onnalres have been.
Ihu, far. "Dtird)' ~at·sractory. Manl
Socrata expres8 their approval of tht
IIndertaklng. MrS. F. O. Rogers of
Waggoner and Mrs. F. E. Watson of
C"*DvUJe complimented the soctet,
for It. Interest lD the past and wl ..b·
eel thO' hlstorlan8 BUCcUa.
It Is proylnc somewh8t difficult to
1000Ie IIOme of the graduates. The
hlalurillua are appealing to aU mfom·
hera of the Socratic society and
rrt~Dd8 to help them.
"TRUTHFUL HUSBANDSTO 8E PRESENTED

Carbondale. Illinois. February J5, J927

"Dad" Elliott Here Next Tuesday
Next Tuesday, Wednesday
and
Thursday, S. L N. U. wiJl be honored
by haYing a very notable man In Its
midst. Mr. A. J. EJllotL familiarly
known as ~Dad Elliott to thousand8
of colle.-e 8tudenta of the world, will
be here to meet the students and fa~
nlty of this school. "Dad n ElUott,
dUring the past eighteen years, has
been the executive head of the stu·
dent work of the Y. M. C. A.. In thp
nine stat.. comprising the Central
Region.
He 18 one oi illo best known of the
National Becretarles of the Y. M. C.
A.., whose position u leader of the
Lake Geneva StUdent Conference has
given him contacts with many lead·
ers of fbt' world. The Lake Geneva
Student Conference, attended each
year by more than elgbt hundred men
from over one bundred coll .. geB locat·
ed within the Central Region, h ..
heen caliI'd by a prominent Bishop of
the Methodist church as ":he very heart of ttop spiritual Inlluence of the
world.M From these "nnUhI t .. n d8Ys of fellowship at the beautiful WlseD/.·
sin lake men kIndled with a spiritual vlalon have gone to the nttermost
parts of the earth .. pioneers for a more perfect soch.1 order. Tbe 8plrltual
power emanating from the Gen.. va conf..renN has In no small :neasure
been due to the dynamiC leadersblp of ·'Dad- ElllotL
"Dad n Elliott WS8 born near Oilman, Ullnol.. October 18, 1875, and In
1895 he attended tbe IIrst student conference at Lake Geneva, WllI"Onsln.
At the age of twenty he was graduated from Grand Prairie Seminary, Ona,.,.
ga, illinoiS, and during Il:e following year entered Northwestern University's ('oU .. ge of Liberal Arts. It was at tbe Evanston Institution that "Dad"
Elliott earned a reputat'oD that bas made him a hlghl, respected leader .,f
college men. At Nortb .... e.tern he played left end on the varsity football
squad and In 1901 "Dad" was elected captain of the North ..estern track
tt'am and he eX"f'II"d In the )OO-ysrd dash, relay, broad jump and shot put.
AB an athlete on the Purple team.. he won an enviable record for clean
B~ortS. 8esldr8 lIodlnc Ume for sthletlcs, he ,. .. active lD Christian work
on the campus. For two years "Dad· wae pre.ldent of the local Y. M. C.
A.. during whl('h time he also ..on dlatlnctlon a8 an orator. At the clo!18
of his Junior year In the university, Mr. ElIiNt waa signally honored by
election to DeMl, senior honorary socIety. which attested to his popu1!'-rlty
~ong hie fellow-atudenta .. He Is a member of the Delta Tan Delta fra·
ternlt,.
After craduatlon from Northwestern, kDad" Elliott became Religious
Work Secretary at the Brooklyn Christian """,,clatlon and effected a p_
cram which ..on for him a larger lIeld of serYke. ID 1901 he took DP bls
dulles In the Middle WI'8t snd baa been locatPd In this re«lon slnee that
time.
In 1924 -Dad" Elliott .... Bent on a tollr of the Orient, commiastoned
b, the students of America to carry a D!CIiSBgt> of good will and frlendshJp
to the students of the world. uDad" visited JIOJ)8D, China and the Philip.
pines aud addressed tholUlBnda of students wbo eagerly ..ent to bear Ills
prophetic message.
Below 18 a proposed plan of "Dad's" eampalgu while he Is here on the

Many people have beeD uklD4
Ih.... day.. "Is there auch a thing aa
• trulhful hu.band!" And D..ny have
replIl'd, "I dOD't believe there', be'n
OIIe 81n08 the time of George Wash·
In<<toD.~ Tbere are. ho.. ever, som.
Ita Ih.. Zetetle aocIety and some ..ho
Would IIlte to be. AD, dnbJoua per·
8DDs or those In any ..ay Intereate1
Ibould come to ZetdJc 80Ciety FrIday eampua:
TUflda),.
22. 1127-1" Auditorium
P@b. 18. aDd make their acquaint1. Opening add ..... to student body, (chapplI.
soc:... It ,Oil are married and Dot
I. Oronp Intervl"w wIth 'seulty, 1:10 Po m.

...11.

'ContlDtaN 011 pap .)

.Contlnued 011 pace I)

Number 20

Maroon. Meet Waterloo
With McKendree, 47-35
Tbe McKendree Beareats trotted
OO1l'll to our Southern lnstitution Ia'!t
WedneaUaY night and ..ent on a goal
BlJnglng rampage that netted them.
the long end of a 41-35 _
The Methodists went ollt of their
beads during the llrat few minutes
of the came. It _med aa U all they
..ould have to do, just turn the ball
loose and up went two polnta. Tbe
preachers cave one of the bE!at ex·
hlblUou of shooUng ever witueued
on the local IIoor and before th: Ma·
rocma kueW' what It was aU about the
seare w.. BtandlDg at JO.4. The fast
breaking offense of the Ylsltora and
thetr ahlllty to BCOre from any p0sition or angle, -the maiD cauae of the
Maroons' doWllfan. ho..ever, Mac's
men were not playing up to their nal form and were badly off In ahoot·
Inc. In spite of thla they reclstered
15 points, their blghest score of the
8888On. The Maroona were netting
14 of the 70 attempted shota while
the Preachers were looplnc 19 out of
45 for a percentsge of .J percent as
compared to 2t percent by the locaIa.
Tbere was also a showing of a slight
feeling of our conlldenee among the
Maroon warriors. McKendree made
good nae of this lD the early pertodlt
and grabbed off a health, Iead.
Captain Jack, the lengthy McKe....
dree center, was death Dnder the ba&ket, acorlng • !leld goals and 5 tree
throws for a total of 211)OlDta. BroW1l,
the dlmunltlve forward, and wearing
a No. I. w.. one of the speediest
players that ever appeared on the
local 1l00r. Frye and WUaon again
carried the lIarooll bannel'S high,
each making three !laid coal8 and
pJaylDg an excellent 1l00r came. era..•
ahaw Detted .. lIeld coaIa and tied
willa Frye for high point hODCr.l of
the team with 11 each. Rocendohlel'
and Mncer eacIa reclstered • 8eld
coaL Bundy replaced Stanley dur1tlg
part of the second haU and pJayecI •
flue pme at back pard.. Lute. Alex·
ander sod Rogendobler each u" &Co
Uoll .. an effort to stop the bewilde...
'Inc attack of the 1Iean'ats but they
kept rtnglng them tap witll _latent
recularily. At starting time the lIaroo.. were nalecl favorites to w1Il
by • few poI.ta but ..... tile dope
backet w:os lIS-t by tile P1'eaclIel'S'
ablUty DOt to be able to IIIlaa • bucket.
ODIy the week before Charleston de.
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lIere lie the lInnes
Of poor Jobn Jones.
He brougbt In bls tbeme, 'tIs said,
Wit bout the corrections made In red.

HIG H LI F E

¥
"It ain't aanltar)'," proteeted lhe
traveler, "to have tbe houae buill
bver tbe bog pen that way."
"Well, I dun no," replied the 1Ia1ly,-

EDITORS
jlndeed' for tbe enlted one decreed
--tbat today her very Inferior subjects
Mr, Wrlgbt: J am tempted to give "We alll't I' .t a bog In IIfteeli ye&rt.'
Owen Kerley
Mildred McLean should come.
Theme Conferen('", you au examination.
Ernest Barnwell
Margaret Krysher bringing with tbem thoso horrible bits
Adelbert Spiller: Yield 1I0t
to
of writing of whlcb Ibey are Ihe aulb· temptation, for yielding Is 810.
ors. Tberefore, It was wltb a feeling
EDITORIAL
Our Slogan
of bopelessness that I encased my X
lower
limbs
In
pollsbed
leather
and
Lavern
Dodge:
Where
can
I
lind
"It pays to look wen,"
ATTEND UNIVERSITY
HIGH SCHOOL wearily made my way to the dlstln. bapplnESs!
gulsbed hall of learning to await my! Earl Trobaugb: In Heaven.
doem.
Lavern Dodge: Wby, I give out
Why .bould students attend the
before I get to tbe third lloor!
UniversIty High school! Are there
)(
reasons fur selecting tbat school from
BASKETBALL WATERLOOS
among other high schools! C~rtalnly,
Napoleon has notDlng on UB. It IB
Miss Hardin:
(In Biology). Can
there are sev.. ral very good reasong true that be had his "Waterloo" and anyone bere ('ontrol the muscles of
Our
for making such a choice.
because of It, was banished to tbe tbe back of hlB head and move bls
During tbe four y ..ars In bljth, Isle of SL Helena.
ears!
Marcel Waves
scbool, together with four years In
We have met three sucb defeats In
Voice from tbe rear: Paul GriBham
college, students get wonderful train· U. H. S. baskethalldom. Dongola can.
Hair
Ing In the orchestra. Some of tbe trimmed us, on tbe fourth, 1()'35; Mur.
Miss H.: Well. tboBe people are
By our method of marcel.
best of players have played In thl! phy.boro, on the IIrtb, 9.S.; and Gor Dot supposed to be as far advanced
line we are able to keep
orchestra wblle In high school and bam, on the elgbtb, 11.24; but unlike on the t'volutlonary scale.
the hair in excellent CIOQo
contillued another four years ... hlle III Napoleoo. ...e are still bere witb tlO V
dition no matter bowmany
coilege.
haven, like St. Helens to rest our
C<H!d: MAre you going to aend me
times the hair is waved.
Tbe literary societies are a creat ... eary selves.
violets every day!"
Our procell produce.
belp to the stndent wbo wlsbes to
Tlgbtness: "No, 111 send you I'p
large deep wavet. makinc
extend bls knowlt'dge In music, liter. MISS FRANCIS BELIEVES H, S,
,a package of Beed and you can raise
the bair appear lWUrally
curly.
ature and dramatics. Upon looking
SRS. SHOULD HAVE SEPARATE 'em yourself."
up tbe records of the stndent organ·
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
Izations we lind that many of tb"
Football game over radio: And
blgb school students are active work.
"As It Is," says Mias Francis, "It Brown of Harvard breaks bla leI In A Beaut)' Aid For Every Need.
ers In the societies. You can do the seems as If It Is only the college com· the tblrd quarter.
We please the UnpJeasable
same.
mencemenL The Hlgb School Seniors
Sweet young tblnlt: Wbat part of
The Instruction In University High are submerged by the more numeron<i the leg Is that!
Is supervised by the bt'st of teacbers. ('oliege l'l'aduates. The audience Is -----------------------=--=.:..::..:.:.::.:.:~==~
You can make 110 mistake in cboos~ 8ca~ly aware that tbe high achool ~(O~---_
Ing the University High scbool for students are tbere. Tbe blgh sl'bool
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT
your scbool
senior sh'luld feel his Importauce at
tbe commencement exerclsea. In this
way It Is Impossible.
GUARDIAN ANGEL IN·
L. M. ATKfSON, Owner and AllUlager
"In otber ('oll£Il'S where tbere are
TERRUPTS ENGLISH CLASS
Next to Gum's
blgh schools for practiCE' work, Ib"
The third year F..nglisb class, taught blgb school graduation exercises are
I
hr MI." Lydia Davis, was bavlng a separate from those of the cOlIeg'?
very 8t'ldlous session last Thursday, ( believe that we sbould hav.. CIII'1I
wheu the door ope'led abruptly, and tbl. "'ay also."

.-'

Batson'. Barber Shop

----------------1

I

Do Not Injure the

I.' -------

'Marinello Beauty Shop

.----.----------.
.
---_
. .-----------------.•
IMPERIAL CAFE

.

- - -- .....
- -

without warning. A taU slender lady.
dressed In gret!n and wearing glasses,
))eeTE'd <'autlou.ly In.
The It's.olls' were quite forgotten
by these shrewd students of tbe Ian·
guage, as tbey gazed expectantly at
lhe visitor. Her lips parted, and !n
clear resonant tones, lht'se word.
leaped forth. "Have you .een MIss
Barbour!" There waR a moment of
lense silence, and mucb shaking of
beads. as tbe Isdy bumed away. TbA
more subtle ones remembt'red bear.
Ing tbe voice of one crying out In tbe
AuditOrium, saying, "FTE'shmen will
please remain for a few minutes after
cbnpel exercises," and tbt'y kne1l' at
once tbat It waa the Guardian Angel
of the Fresbmen, Miss Bowyer.

U, H, S. RINGS ARRIVE
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY II
Tbe Seniors .... re dellgbted to learn
tbat their rings came IaHt Friday
They aTe a IIIlle late; but the Seniors
are quite pleased wltb them. The
order was placed wltb C. E. Gum. a
Carbondale Jewel"r.

OF CLASSICISM

As tbe lIery god of all tbe celestial
bod lea appeared over tbe low hilla, I
opened my organs of sight UPoD an
universe that, In BO mucb as I was
able to determine, waa abBOlutely In.
dlgo! Tbls humhle person felt low

•-

•

Buy her the mo.t thoughtful gift-A
Valentine Heart--See them in
Our Window

I

GOO()'BYE SEMESTER

CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN

Seme.ter End.: High School Enroll.
ment Dlmlnlahed
The IIrst semester of tbe high
school ended Friday, Feb... Man)
pupils fh.lsbed and are DOW to be
students of lhe Normal proper. Otbers
for lack of ambilion are returning
of schooL

IN THE LANGUAGE

.- -- -----

home
t/. bt'cause tbey bave grown tired

Miss Hardin: Lucile, It the ocean
In linen.". tbe cllmste, wblcb baa tbe
more uniform climate, Ne1l' York or
San Franclaco!
Lucile: San Francisco.
Mias Hardin: Why!
Lucille: Becanse tbere Is more
ocean.

We Serve Deliciou. Toasted Sandwiches

~~.::===::=_::=====::==::::=::=::==::::====::~
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DE LUXE BARBER SHOP

I

Students visit The De I.use and get tou~hed up by
th08e who know how. Six ~hal....
No Waiting
I

••

•

-

-..

THE EGYPTIAN
WEE WUNDER

Charles Neely ( .. hUe ..rltlng 1H· INTERCLASS TOURNA.
MAROONS MEET WATERLOO
ter to I!.'ocratlc a1umnl)-wyou can't
MENT BEGINS
WITH McKENDREE, 47-35
Bow Herman Fields an" Harold get along .. Ithout girls. Just think
lI ..de went home Frlday night?
ho.. much better Socrats bas bet:n
The annual InterdUII basketball
(Contlnueo from pace 1)
Why It .... BO late wben Ernest alnce girls were admItted."
tourney opened last week. The t ..o- _ _ _ _ _ _ __
8igerslall' came In Saturday nlgbt!
Bert Casper-"Ye.. but you can't I game elimInation method Is being oaly another proof that there Is IIOthWby Benson cut 011' his mustache! get along wIth them either."
used. In the tlrst game the Senior ing to this aaJd dope. The MarooIUI
If Caroline bas really "had ezperl·
High school team defeated the Ag. wtIl play McKendree a returD pme
,ace along that line"!
La dl d
I'U
I
week's club 8-6. The Senlor team COnsIBU> on their court Thursday Dight of this
Wby MIss Jonab. MIss Trovllllon,
n 8 y:
requ re one
of Meade, Baggott, McNeil, Langh· week.
and MI85 Hsrdln are hopIng for a reut In advanbce·
Y
d'
d man. The Aggles are Doty, Tmelove,
C. Hogendo l er:
ou on t nee '
McKendree Collelle, 47
oold wave April lst!
to mind that. When I left the last' Green, Schlagle, Byars and Shoop.
F.G. F.T.
What Lydia Davis meant when she, place the lady wept.
The Sophomores deteated the fra· McGIll, (M) C~ ,. ........ _.. 8
&
.aid. "Yes. now that's beginning tOI Landlady: Well then!
I'll require temlty team In a fast and Interesting Brown, 1', .................. 1
I
!tel more naturel!"
. /
three weeks In advance.
game %3-12. ThIs 11'" a tast and ex· j,Marlen. F ••...•............
-- ----V
eltlng game, especially during the Jack, C. .•.................•
1
A man with a nlU'row mInd haa a
tlrst haIL
Snldle and PrItchard Gould, G. . ............... ..
yide mouth. Girls b"ware.
PATRONIZE vult AUVERTISF,JUI starred tor the Sopha. HIcks, Foley, Shadows, G............... ..
Abernathy. Mohl"nbrock, Cox and O. McGlU, G•............... 1
wmiB were In the Sophomore Iln€up.
Teachers' College, as
I
The Frat team Is made up ot Boos.
11'.0. F.T.
Crawshaw, F ............. ,,&
1
Hogendobler, F ..... _....... 1
Munger, P. .. ..... _........ .1
Duubars 1M. In the S. <I: F. lineup
Lutz, P....... _...... , .... .
1
was Arnold, Muckelroy, Else, Rich·
Frye, c. ................... 1
&
ardsoo,.Ellla, Lay, HIli, Aiken, Tbomp1
WUson, G. . ................ 1
80n, Staley and Roland. Hines, Wood", Alexander, G. . ...........•.
Lane, Haye.. Watson, Bo..ers and. Stanley, G. . ...•.•..•....•..
Weat made up the Dunbar team.
Bundy ................... ..
The Senior college team deteated
Orr, Ames, referee; WDllams, soorthe Forum 16·9, In the fourth pme er; Allen, tlmer.
ot the tourney. Kerley, Gaddis, 1.0),
_ _ _ _ _ __
Jar, Land, Pebles, HIckey, White,
DO WE HAVE ONE'
SpUler and AIJeD represented the liPper classmen. In the Forum lineup
-IN"Do we haTe a lIChooJ song!" was
was Heberer, BIgham, Trammel, Ko>t·
the question asked by a Freshmen
ter. Allen.
at our last basketball game.
The Aggjes won game No. 1 by a
Out of alx hundred and atty~ne
forfeit and met the Freshmen In game Freshm"l1, We wonder how many of
5. Two OTertlme periods were naces- them haTe heard our S. L N. U. BOng!
sary to untie the game and the Fresll- We are not ashamed of our lICbooL
man anally emerged Tictorlon8 8-6. Let us sing the glory of It.
Fre8hman lumlnarlea are ColI'ey,
KIndly paae the word alOng that
Roberta, R. CoII'"y, Adamson, McCar- we want to aIng our Alma Mater song
ty, Crath, Cornet, Murphy. Newton, at least once a term!
Hlne8 and PhUllps. TrueloTe, Doty
and Byars scored for the Ags.
FORUM
In game No. 6 the Sophomores dafeated the Stmt and Fret 20-1 In a
February 1 was the regular meet.
weU played game. Snl"le, Wells anding for the election and lnsta11stlon
Hicks led the scortng for the Sopha. of new 01l'1cers. The new omcera are:
Muekelroy. Arnold, EIBe, Hill scored
Roye Bryant, president.
,for the Stmt and Fret.
Paul Benthol, eeeretary and treaaurer.
Ernest Garrison, Tice-prealdeDt.
I loat my canary yesterday.
A debate, "ReaolTed that the go.,.
A autter BOOn I heard;
ernment should extend federal aid to
,He aew out of my Ink bolUe,
the farmers, - was the chlef Dumber
Bye, bye, blackbird.
OD the program. The Judgee decided
In faTOr of the DegatiTL
O! Spring Is come with thonghta of tI'.

I
I
,..._--------------------------'1·

I
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BARTH THEATRE
MONDAY and TUESDAY

'

February 14th, 15th

JOHN GILBERT

BARDELYSTHE
MAGNIFICENT

I

IOTe
She: So your IIOJl bas beaD Injured
Stirred by the balmy breeae.
•
'and Is comlnc home from college.
With the tint rolled bOBe of Summer
The old maD: Yes, he sprained h!.
, And the freedom of the Sees.
,{elele _tl_ng_er_._ _ _ __

Every Wednesday and Thursday
Are Merchant's Movie Nights at the Barth Theatre.
Secure your ticketa' from Merchants giving them
FREE, One of these free tickets and one paid admission will admit two persons. Special selected programs
for your entertainment daily. Stress is laid on the
Monday programs for the benefit of students. Select
your programlt for this week and plan to attend, not
forgetting the Merchants Movie Nights. Two people
are admitted for 25c.

-

•

-

Take a sqUIDt at the edltorlaJ on
Geaenilly speakiug, glriB are generpage'. It may apply to you.
ally speaking.

.-

•

AMERICAN CAFE
Meal.3Oc
Hot Bi~uit8 with BleaJs-lloBle IUde 'Pies, Toaste4
Saath'leh"- Give us • triaL
Southwest Comer .f Campus

•

••

.-

-

- -.
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Published every week during the Collegiate year by the students of the
Southern illinois State University. Carbondale, Hllnols.
Entered as second c1asR matter at tbe Carbondale P08toll'lce under the
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THE MAN WHO WILL STAY
A thorough survey of the fraternity JOUrnals, in an endeavor
to find what type of freshman is being most widely sought for
by the various organizations, reveals the fr·t that the football
star, the moneyed youth, the handsome chal-, the "most popular
in high school" type, and all the traditional favorites are 110
longer in the ascendancy. The new favorite who is taking the
place of the old is The Man who will stay Four Years.

II,.

THE AGE OF INNOCENCE

"But what atrlkes me as odd."
the janitor with a twinkle of am_
Human nature Is queer. For proof ment III his eyes. "t.r that there lal"t
of this, we have only to hearken In any heat In those pipes and baaa\
the tale as told by one of our Janitors. been tor years."
On the first ftoor of the Main build·
pop CORN BALLS
log opposite the candy case Is a ra
dlator. For some unknown reuon.
The Zetetlc girls are selllng thell
studentg like to gather there bef" .... today durlng the chapel hour.
the first hour class, after chapel, or
at noon
On cold days especially,
Mae: Have you ever had any foot·
they _m to get a great deal of satis- ball experience!
Recruit: Well, not ezactly, alfaction. as well as warmth. from the
friendly pipes, while they discuss the though I waa hit by a truck aod two
lateat campus dirt, or review for a sed/UlB this summer.
surprise test that la expected. or perA Ford Is a ear )'ou push aphiD
haps, rnak" arrangements for a date
tor the basketball game that evening. with your lett tooL

...... E. O. Lentz -:~~~:::::::::====:::=:::===::::::::::::::::::::::;
tn.
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SANDWICHES

~.~titA"§

~~ '~!l i t
~

__

~~

i

Hot Tamales, Drinks, ChilL Etc
Your Patronage SoUcited
SOUTHER..1\l BARBECUE. Opposite Interurban Station
Home Made Pies

~.~~-:::=::~-~:-:;::;:;:;:;:=====-===:-~-====-~.
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WHY PROFESSORS GET GRAY
Thel'e are some of the reas'Ons:
The bluffer. The boy with the loud voice and empty he&<!.
'l'he fellow who took the course before. The sweet little co..ed
who doesn't know what it's all about, but who needs at least a B
in the course. The silent bird who might have something worth
while to say but keeps this something hidden. The collegian who
hasn't read that far in the text and attempts to stage a filibuster
and throw the class off the track. The deadly serious youn;r
radical who knows only that he's radical. The equally serioul!'
young conservative who believes only what his grandfather beIie\'ed. And the boy who is taking the course just for the credit.
The sleepers don't count unless they snore.
Four yearg of class discussions have given us sympathy for
the professor. No wonder he gets gray.
AN ORIGINAL THINKER
There is nothing like a question which will act like a plow in
the brain. Question your way into a difficulty and question your'
way out. When you ask youl'8'elf a question and turn to yourself
for an answer and delve until you dixover the answer-then you
are an original thinker. The catechisms of the future will give
the questions Lut not the answers. A clear brain is an intellectual question drawer, with a few vital questions satigfactorily
answered and the manager of the question drswer hard at work
in the highest room he can find, with his face turned toward the
rising sun. An original thinker does not ask questions and accept your answer: nor does he C'ommit your longer or shorter
catechisms to memory and recite them to the world. He asks'
his own questions and seeks for answers which his inner con-II
science will own.

MILLIGAN-BROCKETr MUSIC CO.
Latest Sheet MlY,ie and Records
Some real bargains in Pianos and Player Pianos
F

W,

GEO.D.CASPER
JEWELER
REPAmlNG PROMPTLY DONE
205 South DUnois-Two Doors South of Prlnte

.-

_.

--

s.

The Firat Of The Beautiful New Shoes
For Spring, 1927, Have Arrived
They're more beautiful, more interesting than ever.
We are sure you will be glad to know What the new
styles are and we hope you wm step in soon to see them.
No purchase will be urged.

JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.

--...

......-.. ........-----"....
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MISS BARBOUR ENTERTAINS

INQUIRING REPORTER

Miss Frances Barbonr entertained
wltb a tea last Monday afternoon at
the Sorority House. The guests were
ber practice teacber. wbo are teach·
Jng tbls term and thOBe wbo taugbt
last term, namely, Misses Gladys
Smith. Rutb Moye, Lydia Davia, EdDa
Spires. BeBBle Smith, Mra. Stowell.
ud Franklin Rlcb. Mias Lydia Davis
poured tea and MIBS BesBle Smith
....I.ted Miss Barbour In the Berving.

Question: What did you think of
tbe Charleston game Friday night?
When &8ked: At Chapel hour.
I think It was the beat game of
tbe 88&80n because the two wams
WEre so evenly matched.-Robert
MUrpby.
It surely waa one bot game-tbe
beat of the aeaaon.-Marvln Muckleroy .

Tbe game waa YeI7 tbrll1lng bP.-

"..

tour to Sweden this summer. Many advice of a
speelaUat. He
concerts bave been scbeduled be- sa,.. that wben IIpe meet lips, certaln
tween Cblcago and the coaaL
mouth and cheek nlU8'"\ee are put Into
Illlnola Woman's college held their action, the working, which la Indiatblrd Dad'. Day on Feb. 14. A water penaable to the maintenance of ftrmcarnival waa the attraction In the nen of akin which It la the ambition
afternoon and a mU81cal revi..w In of evel7 woman to poaaesa.-Ex.
tbe eyenlng.
change.
B1esaed be he that expects notbl~
for he shall not be dlsappolnted.It's alright to IIIrt with a girl that
Exchange.
use8 lipstick, but marry one who can
"KIaa and be pretty" Ia the latest push a broomstick..
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

"aUBe of tbe peppy players, aDd also
tbose "Roarlug Nlneties."-Burnette
Minter.
SUPJlOrt your Bociety by buying a
Tbe game waa tbe beat of the Bea·
pop <,orn ball
son. The entbuBlaam aDd pep of tbe
~tudents helped the boY8 WiD the
Sut; "Wby 11'&8 your letter 80 game.-Vlvlan Springer.
dam!'!'
I think It waa one of tbe best games ;

BUY APOP CORN BALL

WE GIVE A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE

JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP

vr1

NUlller:

"Posluge due, I guess."

ever played
our to
1I00r.
It was exciting
from on
8tart
IInlah.-Golda

Licensed Operator
207 1-2 N_

Phone 279-Y

m. Ave.

~.:.:::-:-::::::===::====::===::========::;I
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Bill Felts: t 8811' tbe best looking Mae Brooks.
The game was a wonderful one. If
,,110"" today."
When bu.ying your Groceries, always ask for
Blant-he:
(interestingly) Where! anyone went home from this gamo!
Ribbon Bread. It is the freshest and sweetest of them
without haviug a grnlr Yolce, he Is
Bill; In tbe mirror•
alL We also have a complete line of fresh pasteries.
hopeless.-LyndaU Fox.
Lut Friday nlgbt, Carbondale play·
ed a very thrilling and exciting gam....
It kept you In suspense aU the time.
an _
•
Of course we knew Carbondale woul1
AU__ _
WiD, without a doubL-Sara Gar- 0 - rison.
ARRIVING DAILY-NEW SPRING
Pretty hoL~lberin Dunn.
Game had lots of pep. Boosters
Coats, Dresses and Bats at Popular Prices
CErtalnly 8howed their 8tulr.-Adelalde Endres.

mae

.,

CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY
,.

EXCHANGE COLUMN

I

-

•

STYLE SHOP

'~::::::::::::::-::-::-::-==::::=::::::::::::::::::::::il

ODe bundred and IIfty atudents or / ..the Northern Illinole Teachers' col·
lege algned • petition asking for an
extenaloD of the library bours. Tbese
cbanges were adopted by the faculty:
That the library be open from 1 to
9 p. m. Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednep
I hone .-111 888ure you
a speelal appo\p~
Dll'nt 10 Inlt your con·
venlenC8.
'Our Methode Succeed'
'I
211
of

THE VANI

BOX

1

ELITE BARBER SHOP
Hair Cutting Specialist Plus Courtesy

Sam
CeciI
MORRIS AND DAVIS

~'~~~~==;:;;:;;:;;:=============;:;:==~.

da,..
and Thursdays.
That the
be OpeD
during the DooD
hourlibrary
eacb •
..chaol dav. That the library be open
from Z to Ii p. m. on Saturdays.
Do you want to be weD groomed? Nothing improves
A nnlque altuation haa arlaen thl ..
your appearance 80 much as a good hair cuL
year In reprd to the football captaincy at Oahu colles.. Honolulu, H.
K~
I. Tbe yole of the squad waa a tie
Ladies
Work
Given Special Attention
and
as no
could be
ma"e
betweeD
the decision
two ..andldatea.
they
YO- • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _••

O.

led
to Augu8tan.
ha,.. two captains.
The
band will make a

BARBER SHOP

00_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~~~==========~

STYLISH SHOES
For every occasion

look ~t your old ahirta-tben come in
and aee our new ones
Luggage, Men's Furnishings
and Shoes

-:Aa-muJ

•

.... B. SPEAR

Distinctive Stylea

302 SoutJa miDola

MALONEY'S SHOE STORE
Shoes
HOM
Repairiac
•

Moderately Priced

•

--- -----
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'0'0...- - - -••DRAMA CLASS WILL
GO TO ST, LOUIS

SOCRATIC SOCIETY

...- - - - -

Last Friday evening, the Socratic
The IIfth hour Modern Drama clasH
society regained some of Its old tlUl~
pep. A real honest·to-goodness liter· will make a trip to St. Louis Satur·
ary society program was given as day, February 19, to see matinee per·
formance of the play, MOld Engltsh."
follows:
at the Shubert Rialto. This Is Galb'
MU81~rchestra.
worthy's latest play and Is one that
Readlng-Carrlc Ward.
Play-Act I.-"A Perplexing Sltua· the class Is DOW studying In the Mod·
ern Drama courae. The class has
tlon."
Musical readlng-Catherine Dunn. chartered a bus which will leave Car·
Vocal so)(~-Helen Duncan.
bondale st 7 o'clock Saturday morn·
Play-Act n.
Ing.

-

MEET YOUR FRIEf'JDS
at the
UNIVERSITY CAFE
Just across from the campus

Muslc"~rcbestra.

Before tbe program, tbe ne ...~ly I President Shryock spoke before the ,.
elected ol('cera took their places. !dr.: School Masters' Club at Bloomington,
McIlrath, the retiring preslcent, had: Ill., on the subject of "The Value of
his usual sense or humor WOrking: a Tralued Aesthetic Sense." Thl"
when he handed over the gavel to the i club which met last Friday evening
new president. The ol(lcera for the; and Saturday morning Is an old or·
next six weeks are:
ganlzatlon of flCty )'eara or more and
Melba Davidson-president.
is made up of city superintendents,
Verna Stowell-vice·presldent.
connty superintendents, high school
Jean Sullivan-recording secretsrY' principals, aud normal school ol(lcials
Frank A1len-eorrespondlng sec...,· and administrative membera. There
j were three speakera, the other two
tary.
Arthur TrammeU-erltlc.
beside President Shryock were Dr.
Clarence Arnold-librarian.
McAndrews, a city superlntend~nt of
Oliver Mcllrath-usher.
Chicago, and Dr. Lord, president of
"'ateh for our next program and tbe Charlpston Normal.
let's have a real crowd out for soSeveral weeks ago, President Shry.!
clety.
ock took an Interesting trip to Erie,
Pa., where he spoke before about 800
Two Jews were walking down the teachers.
street, one cold day. Izzy said: "Why
don't you say something!"
Lost: A basketball Bult, IInder
"Freeze your own hands," said Tod. please return to Haley Gaddla.

I

Toasted Sandwiches

J

I,,

-.

f-------

- .. 01

c.

I

----------------------~----.------.---------

Hot Chocolate

E. GUM

Jeweler and Optometrist
Complete Gift· Shop
Drastic price reduction. for a few
days
•

.,tt-.-

__ a

••••••• __ _

- - .e

PATIERSON'S
Jacob'. Candy, Toasted Sandwich
Stationery, Sheaffer'. Pen. and Pencil••
Ladies' Shoes on Sale-Choice of the
house. Formerly $7, $8, $9, $10

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE

$5.00
Every Shoe included.

•
OUR STUDENT FRIENDS
We offer you Quality. Price and Senice
Nice showing in new silk hosiery.

500 pairs of shoes formerly $6, $7, $8,
and $9. Your choice $1.00

SEE OUR WINDOWS

:afake the McPheeters. Lee &: Bridges store your dowatown headquarters. Cash your ch~ks, store your baggage, wrap your
meet your friends.

,aft.

McpnEETERS, LEE &: BRIDGES
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes
Pictorial Review Patterns
Phone 196
Phone 196

-

M

__

....
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.TAUT AND FRET

ALUMNI NOTES
Harlel' Mowery, '25, I, working as
....,maD here In Carbondale thIs
,ear. He plana to be In uhool aellt

,ear.
C. V. Parsona Ia county superln·

.endent of Pope county.

O---....- ••- -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•_ _ _ _M•••_ _ _ _ _ _..._ _ _•_ _. . .

NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT
__
Strut and Fret will present thl'
play, "The Wedding Preaent," at Ita
regular meeting next Thuraday night
at 1 o'clock, lJl the Socratic ball. Thl~
Ia one of the cleverest llttle one act

I

The Egyp.

Get Your Shoes BaJf Soled at

Settlemoir Shoe 'Ho.pib.!
And go to The Barth
We give Merchants Movie Tickets

I~~=~=====~~.=~====~~=~========~.

:IaD
letter
theplay
&eason,
fromreceived
him thl8a very
weekInteresting
aaylng that
he comedlea
to be the of
beat
that and
baa promises
yet bee!l ; .
•ojoyed the article concern Inc the given In the club. It Ia dedicated to 0 .t,gora very much.
On account of
!he tact that he was one of Ita active
aembers. he gave some Valuable hIeaorlcal Information for the Agora.
Lewis O·DeIl. '26, wIshes the EgypIlID to BIIY h.dlo to aU of bls old
friends. He Ia teachIng at Loogootel'.

•

..

Now Showing New Spring Drease.,
Coat. and Millinery
THE FAMOUS
f-.and"lea

oda Fountain
"~o~e 276

yo
..=- _~
~. ~
~ ~~j.

oranduID. BanI anything that would
Pearl Hall. '25, Baye that ahe plans throw 80me Ught on who gave whal.
'0 see lhe Maroon basketball team Lydia Davia takea the part of Betty.
play Cape regardl£.s of consequenceto the bride; Bernard Klug, the perplex.
H groom; and Ana Hughea, the em·
THE AGORA ELECTS OFFICERS
barrasaed young man who could not
-remember what he gave them for a
Lemen Wells was elected president I present.
01 the Agora; La ... rence Harris was
<Ied<d vI"e presIdent; Omer Henry, U, HIGH PLAYS
......lary; Walter P. Lay, treasurer.:
TWICE THIS WEEK
Hobert Slatler, uaher: and Loren

". thInk hIli name Ia Philo," Bald
Mr. SmIth ID Roman Political Instl.
.tutlon.
, "All right" aa1d Yates, "we'll call
.
H
'
hIm that.
-----. WantH: Students to ~ch on ho...
to put one'" arDUI around a girl. See
Bernard KIng.

•

"-

m.

8lsJ1dlng exactly .Ix feet tall. wllh
·.U·lrs! ....d eyes, aDd exeellent selt·
r-trol. be makes a valuable addition
iu • .llIodlng guard on the MarooD
i>ad White. An engaalng amlle aDd
loa 19roeable dIsposItion baa ... on for
~It many friends. He Is, lJldeed.
"»rinre of a fello......
-.---____
ATll.OSIZl!: OUR ADVERTISERS

_

~l.

all those men who have bed a dUn·
cult time choosing a wedding present.
And all those married people who
have mIsplaced their wedding IIsta
will appreciate the delemma In whlcb
these two newlyweda found them.
selves_na wedding 1Iat, aan8 memo

The question
debated ...as, Reaolv. toThe
pIckU.up
t ... obasketball
vlclorlell team
this. hopes
week.
Spires,
sergeant·al-arma.
HIgh
ei, That the UnIted Statea should when Gorham Ia played here tonight
Jilhdraw her troops from NIcaragua. :and Cambria hl're tomorrow night
Oilier Henry and Loren Spirea wl're 'The locala have loat twice to Gorham
011 the affirmative and Hobert Slaller thla year, In the llrat game the home
.... Frank Armentrout were on the boye lost 11.13 after leading nearly
"'PUve. Tbe all'lrmatlve won the rail the way. The other game was loat
decialon.
11.24 because U. HIgh was decldedly
The .oclety voted to debate the at· 011' In .hootlng and Gorham was dp.
AnnsUve de hating team of the Elk· 'cldedly on. The locals had pu8_lon
rille High school Monday, Feb. H. of the ball nearly aU the time but
The question ·Ia "Resolved, That Ih .. .aIm ply could not hIt. The t ...o teaDUI
flllte1 SUites Should Caneel the WIEr are ...ell matched and an Intere8t1na
Dobta or Her Allies." Omer Henry, .lame tonIght Ia expected.
~"",n,.e Harris and Lol't'n Spires
Cambria comea tor a game tomor
I1lI repl't'8ent tht' Aaora.
row night. Some weeks ago the U.
High BeCOnd team took such a trIm·
GUESS WHO?
mlng at the handa of the faat little
Hare )'00 notiCEd on the campus Cambria team that It was evident the
" S. 1. S U. a tall. blonde, well·bullt .vtallora eould Interest the local lI"'t
!Bomber of the Sophomore class! It .team aud tomorro... night', game hi
lIOt there, perhapa on the basketbaU to dt'c1de that malter.
IGor, .. here he has "won bls apnra."

• _•'

il
New Spring Bats $5.00-CoDege Models

J. V. WALKER & SONS

!::::==::=::::=====::=_::::==:'::====::::::=~'
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Drop in and see us, our goods are right and our prices
are right. We are men's and Boys outfitters from
head to fooL

JESSE J. WINTERS
Clothing. Furnishings. Bats, Shoes

,

.-

•••

Your Feet Will Carry You Through If
The,. Are Properl,. Shod

THE FASHION BOOTERY

..
to ..... .." N....
... &,
...
Ask

WILHELM DRUG CC.
The Students Drug Store

Seal Statioa-

err ..... SiqIe ... no.

'lee-prada.
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ZETETIC SOCIETY
__
Last FrIday evenlnl the Zetet\c 80·
clety presented a very dlfterent and
Interesting program consisting of pa.
ulotic numbers In keeping with Lin·
coIn's blrtbday celebration and St.
Valentine's day. The society was
opened by a selection by Ihe orchestra. after which the new president,
Frank Armentrout, took the chair
with tbe usual opening address of ac·
ceptance.
Mr. Dilla Hall gav" tbe "Oettys·
burg Addr€S8,M preceded by his relat·
lug bts 4.>xperleuces on that battlefield; this prepared an atmosphere In

"Oad" Elliott Here Next Tuesday

widower, with five children .ympa·
thues with the ladles, but teels there
ought to be lome way out of the dUI:\·
culty about the lIv1nl room wall pa.
per, otber than dlvo~.
101188 Stebblnl Is sympathetically lu·
e1lned towards the IIvu motherleas
oues. Jurge Traver. Qeddes that to
be legal the case ought uot to be
passed on until the husbands' have
been beard which Is dooe In Ac~ 11.
To be coutioued FrIday, Feb. 18, It
7 o'clock In Zetellc ball
The cast for the play Is as follows:
Judge Travers ........ Lemen WlOlIs
Ren. Lansmore ... Frank Armentrout
Mr. Land .. rs ........... Morrls Stalt'y

(Continued from puge

.. MlUIII medlnl for aD students, 7:01) p. an.
•• Open forum for dlscU88lon, 8:00-8:30 p. •
Wednesday. Feb. H 1. Convocation at chapel hour.
!. Personal or group Interview, 10:30-12:00.
3. Mass meeting tor women only, 3:30.
•. Mass meeting tor men ouly, 7:00.
6. Eveolng lecture' to studEat body. 8:00.
6. Meetiog "lIh fraternity IrDUP. 8: n.
Thursday, Feb. 241. Associat'on breakfast, 7:00.
2. Chapel couvocatlon.
3. Closing convocation, 3:30.
_.-.:.=-~==~"':-'

I

the audience and fiUed them with a Mr. Toplltt ........... ',' . Irvin yatl!~1
patriotic emotion.
Follow lng thl" Mr. Lovejohn ........ '" UIlam Fulmer
number, the audience sang a patriotic Mr. Habway ............. Ellis Hanna
aong lu keeping Wllh Mr. Hall's talk., Mr. Templar ........... Alvin Hardin
Then came tbe fun! A FUNNY Mr. Samuela .......... Fred Schlegel
STORY CONTEST!
Lemen Wells Patrick Fogan, errand boy and baabegan by teJUng about Mr. Felt'»
ket hauker ............ Bert Casper
father's pIgs. And Buch things tbat Mrs. Landers ..... Lela Mae Etherton
he told! Tbe audience CaJrly shook Mrs. Toplln ........... Helen Duncan
with laughter.
!drs. Lovejahn ............ Dalba BOOB
Corem Waller tben got on the Btage Mra. Haoway .......... Tbelma Smith
and told about Bert Casper's tooth Mrs. Templar.......... Hawl TrIgg
pulling. But, he was not contented Mrs. Samuels ... Margaret Armentrou!
with that, and to stretch the truth Miss Martha Stebbins, stenographer
over a great amount of territory, tbe
for Judge Travers.
stortes that he told which happenod
Ok, Ye Truthful Husbands!
when he was teacblng school!
lu relating his esperiences at a DUN BARS ENTERTAIN
party at a certain house In Carbon·
AT CHAPEL TIME
dale and In laying all blame on his
__
twin brother, Bert Casper surpasses
On Friday, Feb. 11, 19!7, the stu.
them all
denta and faculty were delightfully
Poor Oid Aunt Lindy! Velma Dea· entertained at the chapel hour by
son gave a tunny and clever Interpre- tbe original play wrttten by Gilbert
lation of her. Fred M!lJer presented Holmea (colored) entitled, "Georg..
a funny story of an old colored min· Do Nut!lln's, Booking Agent."
later and DIIIa HalL "U you don't, the
Cllt
other fellar will" Besaie Curtls and Ollbert Holmes ....... Booking Agent
Ose&r Frailey also told IntereSting! Evelyn Gret!n ......... Stenographer I
tale&. The new president, Frank, (Jupiter) Melvin Randall Oftlce Boy,
Armentrout told about "Our old Dog (M<¥Iern Demosthenes) Josbua Pea.
Bowser." Mr. Arm.ntrout Burely can
body .................. Carl Lee
.Ing In a beavenly lOne and thla won (Madam Parrot Nlgbt.ln.gale).....
second J'lace for bim with Mr. DllIa I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Etta Gleghorn
HaU first place.
(Emallne Short, 'locutlonlat)......
The new officers who were Installed
................. " Irene Rondeau
last Friday nigbt were:
Lame Twin&-MuaJcal wond..n.
President-Frank Armentrout.
Jessie Hayes, Buophone; Leon
Vice-president-Bert Casper.
Kirkpatrick, piano.
Recording-secretary, Golda
Time: Present.
Brooks.
Place: Anywhere.
Corregpondlng eecretary - Luclllt!
ThrouP.
.Act. 1-Georlle Do Nothln'. Office

I

;00

.:.-----

I

(ContiDued from page

1)

IBtlslled LIttle Patrick Fagan can
help you: U you are married hut patt·
ed Patrick can help you; and last
but Dot least important, It you wlah
to get married look for Patrick.
~.dge Travers feels the gravity of
the altuatlon whe. alx dlYorcea are
aaked for In concert. After hearing
the etoriee or the wins the Judge yet
llea1tstp.L
Renrea4 Lan_more. a

I
V

*

0"'.

Mr. Smith to Mrs. Joe Hickey: Did ..
you teach ecbool?
loin. Hicke)': Yes, but Dot history.
Mr. Smith: Well that was better
_
for the little boy. that you didn't.
.. ATROHID. OUB ADVUTI1'1B8

..............................

~.

, Georg~ gave directIons to- the eten"' ~,,~=:_::;;;:=;.=_=.;:::;_=_;:;:=:;:==,=_========-==-=1
ograpber and she began her typing.
Tbe door ben rang, the ofrlce boy i
anawered and Josbua Peabody was
carried Into the auguat presence of
tbe agenL
He was given a tryout
Qua!lty Merchandise Is Our Motto.
before tbe audience. He oraled,
Se"ic:e Is Our Law
"Happlnees and Liberty," hy Robert
Ingenol and ... as given a position at
Toilet Artldes, Stationery. Foantaia PeDS
two doUa.. per day If he w"uld appear at 10:30 L an. Feb. 11.
FANNIE MAY CANDIES
Madam Nlgbt-ln-gale warbled a
tuue, "The World Is Waiting for the
Sunrise." and was employ£4 for $I on
like conditions as Peabody.
Emeline Short read hl n the Mom·
lng,- and the "Necro Love Song."
which whea abe was klaHd and the
Jover etood by sbe I18ld "Jump back!
P..... 34.
Jump bIlclt! ..

I

"Truthful Husbands"

___

Sonnet
, "Hia name is Jack," I tremble Jet
No word can tell, no melody contain
For what I'd told the other!
The pathos of those dark and tea.... '''I'm sure," Bald abe. "your lo\'e . .
ful eye&,
much
No mortal soul or soul of an Immortal ~ In common witll Illy lover."
Can fatbom true tbe meaning therelu lies.
Alu thoae maida together came.
With Under lips that quiver and that
Fate IlUrcly was against me.
bUrDFor eacb declared ber Iover'B name
A band In mine. ob God, that throb.
To be one that "aunla _
with fire.
I aee her aud my whole soul )'earns And each bad promised faithfuL trw.
To place myself with her, upon tbe
To never love lIIIolher,
pyre.
Now tell me, please, what rm to ..
And theo, as mlgbty BUrges of the _ . Without a ,004 twin brother!
Impassioned
blood
does
leap
through every \'BIn,
In order to accommodate aJI1IIII
A more ethereal love awakes In me; . b h
ot had hla name la ..
I c:ruab her fondly to my breast ~u:: ~I. term, we rese"e
qaln!
foUowln1 space:
And truatingly to me Bhe does eonWrite your
PDle below ...
IIde
show your trienda how popular ,..
That evermore with her, love ahall are:
preside.
. ............................... , ••.•

I

Usber--Fred MllJer.
Chaplain-Helen Baller.
Llbrartsn-Ned Trigg.
Critlc--Luelnda Huck.'

_______:-_____________
_
I

Randall's feet were tlckllah as they
YOU CAN'T 8ELlEVE THEM
eould not be 8tlll.
_ __
L. Kirkpatrick played. tbe S. LN., You can't bellen a word they 881,
U St mp (hla own composition) and
Have I Dot fully trfed them!
~:Me
M
'Twas on a pleasant springtime ~,
J. Hllv~ played ~Mary LouM and
They knew not I was nigh them.
MDi h"' All were employed at.the
na p;'ce, to appear Feb. n.
And they were talking of their 10ltI
same
Whe. ODe Bald to the other:
MPray, wbo Is he you Jove 80 ...eIL
LOVER'S QUARRELS
And doeB he bave a brother!"
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